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Our Cltr Flnmnee. COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. FOR SALE.NOT GAMBLING.

Decision of the Cottou-Futu- rt

Journal Wlallnr AUnne.
Sun rises, 7.03 Length of day,
Sua sets, 4:47 I 0 hours, 43 minutes.
Moon riica at 4:29 a. m.

What 1 Saw in the New Berne Jouvji.il.
On the threshold, we are met by an

announcement that the sun rises at
and sets at . The moon's time for re-

tiring ia also accurately stated.
As we go along down the first column,

items of interest, personal and other-
wise, present themselves. At tho bot-
tom a "Notice to Mariners" interests
navigators.

The second column is spicy with
matter for the general read-

er. The third deals in "State News."
The fourth gives items from tho outside
world.

The "Commercial" column, bridling
with figures and showing values of sta-
ple products and bupplies for our

In the same column v. found a
"mortgage sale." If it is not "commer

Diamond-bac- k terrapins are coming
in occasionally.

Tho steamer Elm City left last night
for Hyde county."

, Mr J. L. Rbem will plant out one
hundred and fifty thousand cabbage
this winter. .. ,

: "

Four marriage licenses issued during

f the past week by the Register of Deeds,
three to colored and oae a white couple.

The funeral of Mr. Joseph Duncan,

who departed this life Saturday, the
12th inBt., wili take place this evening

from the Episcopal Church at 2 o'clock.

A Bpecial meeting of St. John's Lodge

No. 8, A. F. & A. M. . w ill bo held to-

morrow-night. 'Work in the 3.--d de-

gree. All Masons in good standing in-

cited to attend.
V . Charles E. Moore, of North Carolina,

has again - resumed his duties at the
V. S. Marine hopital, Staten Island, N.

Y., after a severe attack of pneumonia
which left him almost entirely deaf.

; K. P. ifeattle, of North Carolina,
assistant surgeon of the U. S. Marine
hospiUl, Staten Island, N. Y. has recent-

ly been very ill but ia at present much

better and in alfew days (it is to be

hoped) Will be able to return to his pro-

fessional business.

One of our barbers was putting the
finishing touqh on the head "of a cus

tomer' yesterday, by sprinking water
from one of his handsome bottles, when
a rural visitor awaiting his tuin caught

the arm of 1 the tonsorial professor and
exclaimed, "Hold on! don't put so much
of that pepper eauceonthat men'sheud,
it might get in his eyes."

Who WIIe? .

Our correspondent ;iD." sends' us

letter, published with his communica-

tion, which bears the marks of an hon
est man and. a gentleman if he did let

rum get the better of him on one occa- -

sion. Can not some of our Kinston
friends tell us who "J. B. " was?

' Advertlilngt T. .....
- We often hear some of our business
men sav thev would advertise their
onnAa hut nohodv rends advertisements.
but if thY . wjli.tead a communication
inthU i&uo oa a"What I saw in the
New Berne'"'JOURNAL," which will be

continued, they will be convinced that
at least one persoii has read them and be

come interested enough in their contents
to tell i.toother people, and when he

tells it to others through the columns of

the Journal, he ia , speaking to about
ten thousand people.

Church SrviceTo day.
Christ Churoh V.W. Shields, Rector.

Journal Office, Dec. 13. 6 P. M.
COTTON'.

New York futures dull but steady:
spots quiet.
Middling 10 Low Middling 101-2- ;

Onllmry 9 13-1-

FUTURES.

MORNING. NOON. EVENING.
December, 10.65 10.67 10.70
January, 10.80 10.S4 10.81
February 10.83 10.84 10.84
March, 10.94 10.94 10.94

New Berno market steady. Sale3 of

111 bales at 9 to 10.10.

Sales for tho week C35 bales against
522 same week last year.

Middling 10 Low Middling
9 Ordinary 9

RICE.
New Berue upland 93c.a!S1.03.

Cotton Sued Si 0.00.
Seed Cotton c;3.0.
BAhitELa Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tciu'kntine Hard, 1.00; dip, S1.G0.

Tar 7io.al.','j.
Corn 43a55c.
Bbhswax 20c. per lb.
Honey COc. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Laud 13 jc. per lb.
Eoos 22o. per dozen.
Fkksii Pohk AiO-j- per pound.
Peanuts- - C0a75c. per biu-'a-l- .

Fodder 75c.a81.00 per hr.ndred.
Onions Sl.i 515.12. 00 pr bbl.
Field Picas
HiDES-Dr- 10c: green .V
Tallow (5c. per lb.
CHICKENS urown, 40aauc.; sfinn&i

SOaoUc.
Meal 9 par dm
Oats r cts. per bushel.

Mat'.aimtkeet. 80c. pe.- bu h
- !1i'. per bushel.
"ai7c. per pound.

PoTaTOEF Sv. eet, 2"ao0c.

We have just received a fine assort- -

ment of beautiful

Plush Toilet Gases and
Plush Odor Gases,

suitable for Christmas Presents, which
we will sell CHEAP.

Wo h also a nice assortment of

EXTRACTS, COLOGNES, BRUSHES,
COMBS, &c.

Call aim examine before purchasing
elsewhere.

HANCOCK BEOS.
Druggists.

Nex ; door to pent eflice. New Berne,
N. C. decU

GOOD CAXVASSED

ygar-Gu- n
J

ONLY 11 CENTS.

SOLI) BY ACTUAL "W'EtGITT.

T CO IE AND BE SUPPLIED AT
ONCE.

12tf FERDINAND ULRICH.

i:X W.TTEl) WITH NKAT-th- e

NKss mid dtMiutrh at JOURNAL
OFFICE.

Wlio!ssa!e Dealers.
FLOUR--

The Flour House of WYLIK. SMITH & GO.
of Ualtimorn lias ii national reputation for
the extent of their LusiLtsa and character of
goods.

fheir BRAN IIS OF FLOUR ARE ALW&.YS
UNIFORM, STRICTLY KhIJABLE and de-

livered at the LOWKST MARKET I'KICEa.

CAKES Am CRACKERS.
The Old nnd Veil Known Firm of JAS. D.

MASON OO. supply n lull line of everj- - va-
riety of L'nkesand Crackers. Satisfaction In
every instance guaranteed.

I aui Sole Agent here for the
above firms; being in daily receipt
of telegraphic market quotations, I
can thereiore guarantee LOWEST
PRICES and FULLEST SATIS-
FACTION.

Goods ordered by telegraph.

JAB. W. M00EE
ilcflUdwtf

if

I have on hiuul for HOLIDAY TRAM: a

LAR&E km WELL SELECTED STOCK

GkioG

Valuable Heal Estate in the
City ef Newborn.

The National Unnk of Xrw Crmo m .
pose for m:o at PUBLIC AUCTION, on
Tuesday, the 10th day "of De

cember, 1884,:
at the COt UT HOUSK DOOR in the CITY Or

hi, ivvuve ociocK, noon,tne row ot bick Btoreg on the east side of
Middle street Immediately north of FederalAlley, formerly belonuimr to Mona Patt.
Bon, and now occupied in part by Asa JODea,
amufi jution, iienry u Hull and othe:i, to.geiher with the lot of ground upon which tb

same Is Bltuateil.
TERMS OK SALE, CASH.

By order of Hoard of Directors.
J. A. Cil'IOS. Cashier.

December fi.lssi. gjtd

Is hereby given that ON AND AFTER DE-
CEMBER M I shall comntenco collecting the
City Taxes by distress.

Pay up and save costs.
JOHN II. BELL.

dec) dtd Tux Colleotor.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

lea! and Flour
Laice cons'irnniPiitR cnnliiuia!ly on hDd.Iteprcsent AHJIOl ll & CO., Chicago, 111."

Lniaesi Meat Healers 111 the World ; HEKR
S; ' ISSKL W'-s- Washington, D. C., l'loner
and rolunibla Holler Mi lis.

Daily qimititiong by wirt.nnd prlcexmar-autee- d
the LuWK.sr.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY.
J. V. WILLIAMS & CO.

NEW BERNE, N. C.
decltdo'm

mm & BRADY,

OYSTER PACKERS,
ARE OPEN AND READY FOR OYS

TERS.
nov29 tf

Fresh iea!s,
The r.eut tho Market adord Tort Kansas
and liccf can be found

(UIAS. K. NELSON'S,

On llrond Street,
oc8 dllm At Old Stand.

Something Um Again.

TAYLOR & SMITH,
Formerly next to the Ice House,hav

moved over to the

OLD STAND
Formerly occupied by

S. H. SCOTT,
in their

NEW AND ELEGANT BRICK STORE
Where they are LAYING IN and EN-

LARGING their-

ST00E OF GE00EEIES,
UJRV GOODS,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 4c
And the T

Purest cf Wines and Liquors
for medicinal purposes; and would be
pleased to have their friends and cus
tomers call and examine their stock.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded.

Respectfully,
TAYLOR & SMITH,

West sido Middle street.
sep2od.'Sm wit

OE- -

Special Potato Fertilizer,' ' '
Special Cabbage Fertilizer,'
Special Pea Fertilizer.
Special Turnip Fertilizer, .

Special Beau Fertilizer,
Special IJadish Fertilizer,
Special Oiiin '

Fertilizer. ,
-

SPFCIAI, AND COMPLETE
FJSlcTILlZEItS FOR

A I.L CROPS..

--CALL ON OR ADDRESS

I I W0LFENDEN,
A'l AV BRUNE, IT.'C.

OilK) (lw tf

FEBSSS8AHD ULRICH
CAN BE FOUND AT

T. A. Green's Old Stand

From the report published in Friday's
issue of the Journal it will be seen that
the total indebtedness of the city to date
is S12.510.85. This amount includes the
debt incurred by purchasing the Button
engine which is to be paid for in five
years amounting, including interest, to

2,800, and a hose carriage for the At-

lantic Fire Company to be paid for in
wo years, amounting to $817,50. So

the real debt of the city now due or in
udgment and floating vouchers is

88,898,f5. But the report also shows
that there will be a deficit this year of
$1,151,03 making the debt on the let of
May next, exclusive of the debt for the
engine and hos'e carriage, 10,049,58.

The board of council, owing to aniu- -

iu notion against them, will fall behind
this year over eleven hundred dollars,
and at this rate when will the debt be
pad, and when will a city voucher be
worth what it calls for ?

It is in view of this state of things
that a meeting of the taxpayers is called
to consult about having the charter
amended so that enough money can be
collected to pay current expenses and
pay off the debt.

Shall we fund the present debt and
is3ue bonds for tho building of a market
house and for the building of a city
hall, city offices and engine
house; or amend the charter so
as to colhct more taxes, or
shall wo go on issuing vouchers for
which the city gets seventy five cents
in tho dollar, and ilnally go to noihing?
The idea of a city with a million and a
half of taxable property and with a der--

of only about ten thousand dollars, gl
owing her vouchers to be sold on the

streets for sixty and seventy-fiv- e cents
n the dollar is simply ridiculous.
Something must be done.

List of letters
Remaining in the at New
Berne. Craven county, N". C, December
18ih, 1884.

Allen, Laura.
Boyd, Annie; Boms, W. IT.; Hunn,

Charlie; Bryant, Asa; Beny, It. J. O.
Cox, Miss E. J.
Dawson, Sarah; D.D , Mise ; Dike,

James.
Ellis, John; Ellison, Joseph, care

Capt. J. H Mclver.
Hemming, John, care Capt. Mat tho w

Flemming: Fisher, Alexander.
Green, Leah; Green, Hannah; Geu- -

kins, Lucy.
Hardy, Israel; Henderson, Jane E.;

Howard, Martha, (2).
James, Mrs. Ju. ; McLane, Mrs. A. it. U.
Robert, Louisa; Rhodes, Adeline.
Sanders, Hasty; Sanders, Annie L.;

Smith, Master William.
Wilson, J. A.; Willkins, Fany.
Persons calling for above letters, will

say advertised, and give date of list.
E. A. Richardson, F. M.

Old Times. .
Editor Journal: In looking over a

batch ef old papers a day or two since,
the following short epistle happened to
cross my vision, it migbt interest
some of your Kinston readers a8 well as
some hereabouts, these Christmas times,
therefore 1 place it at your disposal.

It will be seen now and then our
fathers, as do now their eons, would

exhilorate" as well as "jubilate."
Observe the date and it is so near the
4th of July it is but charitable to sup
pose that J. 13. had taken a running
start on that eventful day. However
tho offender was quick to make the
amende honorable and to promise
solemnly, there should not be a repeti-
tion of the act.

Lenoir was then Dobbs county and
this William White was a son-in-la- of
Governor Caswell. He afterwards
moved to Raleigh, where three of his
daughters, including Mrs. Uovernor
Swain, have died in the last year or
two. Quite recently the old family
mansion there was sold. On the ground
grow3 a persimmon tree on which some
of the fruit ripens in July. Losson, our
first historian, speaks in his history of
North Carolina of hnding such trees in
this State, with ripe dates (persimmons
on them in the summer-an- his state
ment has been by many disbelieved
Whether there are any other similar
trees giving ripe fruit bo early, I know
not; I have never seen one. -

Within the last two or three years a
lady (a friend) and myself called on
Miss Susan White, who was born prior
to the date of the letter we send you
Her recollection of her early life was
vivid, "and finding I as anxious to
learn, she gave much valuable informa-
tion concerning Gov. i Ca t well, which
she learned from her mother, who re-

sembled tss far as possible for a lady to
do so, her father. Much of what sho
related at the time referred to was taken
down and when opportunity offers may
be given to the public.

William White was a merchant in
Kinston and it may be considered some
extenuation of the offense of J. B. when
it is learned that he may .have obtained
his rum from Mr. White's store, as it
could there be obtained in small as well
as large quantities. Rum was the fash
ionable stimulant in that day. - D.

Cth Jolt, 1795.

Dear Sir; I am now on the stool cf
repentance and am truly sorry for my
scandalous behavior at your house and
for the same I most humbly beg your's
and - Mrs. .White's pardon, and hope
you'll forgive me when I assure you I
never remembered any thing until I
found myself at your house when I be-

gan to get sober and also I promise, you
nor no other person ever shall see me
in such a situation again. .,

, 1 am with esteem, "

Your distressed friend,
J. D

The case.
For eight days there hae been before

tho United States Circuit Court h& a
case which involved the legai of
dealing ia cotton-future- s, a case which,
therefore, has a peculiar interest to
about of theconi-incrci- al

world in this part of the uni-
verse.

The case was Aubrey Bennett & Co.,
of New York. vs. E. P. Covington, of
Wilmington In 18S0, Covington old-r-

ed L( uuetc & Co,, brokers, to buy
cotton-future- for him; and the bargain
was, of course, as all such bargains are,
predicated on tho understanding that
Covington never cared or expected to
buy actual cotton. The method of deal-
ing in futures (as many know to their
sorrow, and same to their profit) is this:
I eiuiptt bought 100 bales of cotton to be
I'.flivetcd at a future date, say May.
Just before the date of delivery, notice
was served cu Bennett that he must re- -

civo ami py tor tne luu Dales oi coi-- i
ii or timl a purchaser and receiver.

S i tler.nett fcuud ii purchaser; that is to
s.u he transferred the contract to a
linn! party, who, by virtue of the tran-.iciio-

was bound to receive and pay
the cotton, or to do as Bennett had

lone, find a purchaser. So the tran-r-.ctio- n

was continued Bennett selling
one man. he telling to a second, he to

a third, and to on; but at the end of the
lino there was, of course, an pctual
: arcV.iser a man who paid the money
and ;.;ot the cotton that had been the
uar.io of all these transactions in futures.

Bennett made ten transactions for
iiigton; having bought one hundred
r. (futures) five separate times, and

having sold them. Then, Covington
rleod in Bcunttfs debt 6.200; for the
Uti transactions resulted in tho loss of
that amount. This, with interest, makes
the him iO,oUi). to lorce tne payment oi
which Bennett brought the Riiit.

fiie Couit held that toe oreMimtnn'n
v;-- !',i:;t the transaction was valid, and
i 'l it the urJen of pro ;f lay on the de-- '
I'.-- t d.,i:t. If the defendant should prove

J:'.t:it t ie whole claim of transactions
w.is mere taming that no man in- -

i ti r.ceivo cotton and pay for it
: lid that no men did then the trausae
lien would be gaming, and would fall
under tho yarning law; that is to say,
wi.uld bo invalid' and would not be
vcigniz-Ml as a conirect iu the law.

'ihe ury found for the plaintiff
winch U to say. you had better look out
in dealing in futures, for the law recog-S'.iiz--:-

the broker as a person doing a
business,

The case was made the more interest- -

iug by reason of the arguments by tho
counsel, by whom the intricate question
involved on either sido were very ably
p;a:iiilrl. Uol. John W . Jlinsdale arid
J' dm Devcreux appeared for the plain-tit- l

; ami for the defendant Col. John D.
Shaw, of Rockingham, and Col. T. C.
Fuller and Mr. Geo. II. Snow, of Ral-
eigh, Ctalc Chrouida

To any body who has disease of throat
cr luti);fi, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure lor Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad-dres-

E. T. Hazeltxne,
Warren, Pa.

jy2G d&w

Tone up the system by the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It will make you
feci like a now person. Thousands have
found health and relief from suffering
by the o of this great blood purifier
when all other means failed.

SfiTf t Guiit and jliillcin.
The i:weet gum, as gathered from a

tree of the eame namo, growing along
the. small streams in the Southern States,
contains a stimulating expectorant prin-c;pl- o

that loosens the phlegm producing
tiie early morning cough, and stimulates
the child to throw oil the false mem-bran- o

in croup and whooping cough.
When combined with the healing muci-
laginous principle in the mullein plant
ot the old fields, presents in Taylor's
CttiiROKKE Remedy of Sweet Gum and
Mullein, tho finest known remedy for
Coughs, Croup, W hooping Cough, and
uor.mmption; ana so palatable, any
eiitia is pleased to take it. Ask your
druggist lor it. Send two-ce- stamp
for Taylor's Riddle Book, which is not
only for the amusement of the little ones
who will gather around your knoo to
hear the puzzling questions, but con-
taining information for the health and
Welfare of every home.

WALTER A. TAYLOR.
aw tfeblS Atlanta, Ga.

If you are in need of bill, letter or
note heads, call at the Journal office
tnd have them printed neat and cheap,

Envelopes and business cards printed
b good style and cheap at the Journal
ohioe.

At the residence of the bride's father,
Mr. D. E, Sandlin, near Richlands,
Unsiow county, on Weanesaay. Decern
ber 10th, at 4 p. m., Edward L. Francks,
jr., to Miss jinnie sanunn, Key. E. A.
liest oiliciating.

The groom and bride, with their at
tendants, repaired to the residence of
Mr, E. L. Francks, Er., where they re
ceived tho congratulations of their
friends, and partook of the sumptuous
supper f.pread by that royal hostess,
Mrs. E. L. Francks.

The Journal begs leave to tender
congratulations. ;

Vrlstra Early Peas, ?

At tho fallowing prices, In lots of Five
Bushels or overs ,

i. Heat Extra Earllrg, $2.65 per bushel.
iwly (not 80 parly as above) S2.2S, ' '

Eariv Kent. $2 00. ;
."AU-klnd- of Vegetable, Flower Mid field
seeus.

CHAS. C. McCOLGAN 4 CO.,
5$ High street,

deel0dw2w lialtimore, Md,

cial" news, yet it probably was t::iusfd
by an unfortunate commercial tratuac-tiou- .

Next to the mortgage conies John
Dunn, whoso very namo makes your
mouth water; for it suggests all ni.uim--
of good things at remarkably rciisor.aMc
prices. This place of busi;iOHS U Santa
Clans' headquarters. Thou Cishier
Guion offers a whole row of bri ''.c stores
to sell. Then John Bell wuii.ri yuc
taxes. And next to him comes iStew-- 1

art, tempting you to take a ride.
In the sixth column, m rapid stteces-- ;

ion, come J. V. Williams & Co , Moure
& Brady, Cha3. E. Nelson una Taylor &
bmith, all having something good fci
tho inner man and very desirable i

have in the house. Thou R. S. II-i- cf j

Trenton toils the Jones county reader
of the i.iee candies and toys which h
luu for Hie holidays. Then I'. Ulrieh
offers all sorts of valuable things - i tl:e
shape of groceries.

On the second pa'o we hnd th? lucu
brations of tho editor, with
wise ami pungent articles from the fa
cile pen or tho Major.

lhen the advort;s(r stei'S to the liom
again, t. b. liana iteis vo;i srwiifi.
and tobacco i;i all its torun. 1'. Ii. i

y oifers j ou a "New Farmer Girl ''
at reasonable price. When you " to

I

examine into (Ms matter, vim will ll'e!
it to be a "(,'t.ok ixove" thil j o.i are :::-

licited to puicbusc. The "iiout IVknt;;
rowdcr man insirt-- i tint In. pre hm
lion is "absolutely r.uio" and proves
th.it "liCiie" unci "joy': are tho ii.imite
of that hniiio which uses the "il i!."

Roberts & Bro. will sell groc.:: :cj
wholesale and retail alfo, i'i y goo 's.

A bankrupt notice coin; s next, fal
lowed by the "ad." cf J. ii. Bt n.
who, having followed his pro.V.ss; n !

twenty-fiv- e years, justly concluili's t! I

he knows what to do with menibe.ir."r;.
Then follow three doublo-barreli- e i

"add." Schweria & Ash will astoni.-'.-

you witu tue low pru;e3 o; ti'eir clo
thing. Joseph bdiwerm promises, m
tho same lino of business, to "see" th;.t
and "go one better." Howard & Jom-- a

will lit you with any Liuu of foot cov
ering you may want.

Willie Midyette, in the post-olnco- , t-

fers Bweelmentu for those vait,n' for
the opening of tho mail and you can
get a good cigar there too.

B. owert otters tresh meats of all
kinds.

Roberts & Henderson insuns you
against accident, hrq or death. They
are the men to go to these hard times,
when fires and deaths are so common.

C. A. Snow & Co., of Washington.
D. C, will get you a patent for auv
kind ot invention.

La Gvanga Items

A new telegraph operator is thi itc:
arrival ia our tow n.

N. J. Rouse, Esq., was iu towi Fii- -

day on professional business.
Mrs. Henry Fields, is still very tick,

but little if any impiovement.
Miss Lou Daniels left for her homo in

Wilson last Wednesday. be was titill
in feeble health.

Joe Kinsey, who has been here some-
time buying cotton, will soon leave i'or
bis new place of business Aitnir.ton.
Ala.

Over 100 bales of Eucklesbury cotton
was sold and delivered hero the past,
week, for which tho highest market
price wa3 obtained.

Mortgage closings, collections and
prosecutions are now the order,of the
day here. When a man "wont cart,''
they try a "due course of law."

Cotton has "busted" in price and
supply. The rise emptied the country,
a very few bales excepted. The highest
price paid during the week was 10.
Shipments for the week, 29-- bales: cor-
responding week last year, 175.

S. H. Denmark, of Golduboro, was in
town Friday, receiving a lot of rice for
which he pays about one dollar per
bushel, delivered here. We propose.
at the close of the season, to give amount
of shipments of rice from this place.

Wo hear great complaint among our
citizens of hog stealing. A little close
watching, and a rif-i- enforcement of
our laws, would put a stop to all such.
In addition to those heretofore reported,
we near that several have been stolen in
Bucklesbury, from our friends Jusiah
Sutton, John A. Sutton, and others.
y Levi Carter left here lata Wednesday
evening and it is reported that he was
kuocked down and robbed of 13 dollars
somewhere between town and Bear
creek. We have- heard of no ono being
suspicioned of the deed. Mr. Carter
traveled, 'at this time, another route
than his usual one, to his home, and
what is worse, , is said to have been
"niuchly" intoxicated. LWo hope, how-
ever, if the rumor bo correct, that the
guilty one may be found and punched
as he deserves. ,

'

'
Koike

To the people of New Berno and sur-
rounding vicinity; you ore hereby
called to assemble in mass meeting on
the 16th day of December. A.D. 1881, at
8 o'clock, sharp, "at the Dew Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, to consider attd devise plans
for the celebration of the Emancipation
Proclamation on the first day of Janu
ary, iiJo5.-- ; -

Py or lor of w. n. Dewey, Chairman.
.P. 1 T f 'cr'iry.

-- 4 3rd 8undny in Advent. 8 a. m.. Holy
Communion. Other services at 11 a.

m. and 7:80 p, m. Burial office at 2 p. m.

Sunday School at 4 p. m. The public

are always invited to attend the services
of this Church. ,

, Presbyterian Church Services at 11

a. m. br He v. Dr. Burkhead. Seats
free to the public. '

Baptist Church Rev. C. A. Jenkens
Pastor. Service at 11 a. m. and7p,
m. Subject at night: "The Liquor
Traffio the Enemy of God, Man, and
the State." Seats free and the public
cordially invited to attend.

Personal. T-' . 't , .

M. DeW.l Stevenson, Esq., isff to

Providence, E. I. V v
Mr. Albert L. Way and family have

returned to New Berne to spend the
winter,, Mr. Way is a fine sportsman
and we are glad to know that he enjoys
the winter months in New Berne.

Mr. C. H., Fowler, of Stonewall, was

in the city yesterday. ,.' ;

Mr. H. W. Lane, of Bayboro, paid us
a pleasapt visit yesterday. . ?

Mr. Spencer - Brooks, of Johnson
Hills, called to see us yesterday..

Miss 'Leah Jonea has returned from a
visit to Clinton ?''',,.ir.(.

Judge Seymour returned from Ral-

eigh last night where he has.been hold'

wg court. 'S'vi-V- '..
Jos. Miller,, a diver- - from Norfolk

with his'attender, arrived last night for
the purpose of. assisting in raising what
remains of the steamer Defiance.

r Harper's Magazine.
With the year 1885 two important

trials will be commenced in Earper't
" tnazine, one of them by Constance
Vnimore Woolson, whose "'Anne" and

' 'for the Major" placed her in tho front
rank of American novelties. Her new
rovel will be called "East Angels, '.'and
it, promises to be an strong a story as
"Anne," while superior to it in artictio

lament. The other "At the Red
love" is a bright, Jiumorous novel
ated in Berno, Switzerland by a
' rns to whose identity the, public

"dto giicr.s. It is to be fully
1 1 v :: C. f ,

ON MIDDLE STSEET.

GET BIS PRICES ON
"

Grrocerieo,
Lorillard & Gail & Ax'i Snuffa.iGraia
Sacks, Ropes, Twines, Canvas, Oakum,
Paints, Oils, etc., etc., before purchas-
ing. -- '

Orders taken for Nets and Seines.
- Agent for Hazard Powder Co. '..

- f -
. r. uiRicn,

botsijw ..' new trr.::r, :.

.FINIS FRUITS,
Florida Oranges, Malaeft Grapes," Rannnn's,
Citron, Iialnlns, Ourrahta, Hntes and h'ig,
nnd I nave captured banta (Jiang, Ung and
Baggage, this year and brought him to my
store. '

Coaie and sep ray Complete Assortment of

Toys and Holiday Goods,
BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GI?TS FOB OLD
AND YOUNG.

Call early arid make your selections. - '

JOM DQNN,:
'

:

r Earita CIari3 Headajiartera,
NEWBERX, K. C. ,


